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Aumullfr, was arraigned before United miIbllA1WE FIATJS BB-t-
planning similar eelebratlons of the
blowing out of the dyke, and all are
joined in the plea to have the hour post- -
poned. ..... j Xf';j,y'i e: y. '.:;

fatatxa JUdfte Jiunt,.tDdayMu.i. ,4;i.U..,.;
"I am not guilty," ; said . Muret '

have no money and no friends." :'

was officially t ' '

partmtnt
, today. 1 ! , r

stated; withdrew t iv i 1

evacuating Kan ta Kohuiia.

FEDERALS CAPTURE CITY
AND: REBELS RETREAT

"
; Washington, Oct: ,T. The capture of

Santa Rosalia, Mex., Iby 'federal troops

that have reached the brldpe commit-
tee s headquarters in the Commercial
club building." " Another letter,.; sent inby O. W. T. Muellhaupt, points out iharthe permanency of the barraolts at Van-
couver . would be strengthened by thebridge and that in time of war the span
would abundantly Drove its worth. In

judgenunt appointed
uuiiou mules district Attorney, Mlihnl ; goo ,Coal-k-Bdlefs-en, V S6JThat's

Stark.IWiG DOMES
I ... .. , v

PORTByrne to defend the Drlsoner. Journal Want Ads , bring r ..

sent back to Jail to a, wait trial.. In 4e''
luuii oi- - fju,uuu Dona. 'i H- case of a-- disastrous fire, he says, Portiland's, fast motor drlyen fire fightingapparatus could be dispatched to Van

couver and check the flames, $ where
BEING PREPARED OF PIONEER WO;PORT OF ASTORIA ASKS

mHit- 'f ',,', now, tne ferry, would prohibit suchcooperation With a sister city. ,' v t v
":. FOR - SPECIAL DREDGE S Stiirriirns .GaiTEinieini-C- :

Mrs, rW,-- . CaYey uohnson Gives

iHer Best.Wishes and Prom- -
Blueprint Wjll Show-- . Bridge- - JStS. ..portend Mocks Bottom Un- - "'"JSV the commission ' to

dertakjng and Swan sland,
- . , . r it that

-aan

bs. con

Specials':Tomdinrow2
Offerings selected from The Emporium immense new stock

of beautiful Suits; Coats and Dresses! :; New garments continue)
. . .- J t WT T I. 1 TU --.. a.m.a.(o amva aauy irom our new. i ora uujrei, . i uci c wu

evgry purchase here, whether aovertised or not. '

' Trom an Oregon ; 'pion'eer'VVornan
wKa has sees grow aU .the great things
that "Portland has! achieved, comes n
Indorsement, of the proposed interstate
bridge' Unking Portland and Vancouver

Change Necessary
.
for jCele--1

i: bratlon Here Because , of

' i - ,', r struciea especially for1; the Columbia
iv" rtver r.,' The local' poramisSloir willUnder,, the dlrectlorjuof CL,B. Hegardt. also ask the Port of Portland to makechief engineer of the dock commission, a, similar request "of; Major Mclndoe, ;

plans are now being d awn up showing ' - , . " i - .,.-,-,- '

the improvement proposed for V the DILL TO BE POSTMASTER ir
Bridgeport and Mock's Bottom dock and i - k T , rm7, laifU l inn
warehouse sites.1 Blue prints and trac-- Al JtlMIMINU 4 LUUut.
ingg showing all the details of the un- - 'a'Ll,t' ' '' ;

dortaklng including the removal of Swan ntfZhlnlt0JL' K
Inland, will - soon be . submitted to i the f"1 ipJ?,OU,Je' wwtnw'ft
dock commission for Its approval and Jen" toSLiS county rice
will later, be submitted t the taxpayers wnfiJan.P'i, ?of th Mtv , 'i rv , --h!fcounty.

ano carrying a high road over the Co Splendid Raincoatclumbia river. ' Mrs. William Carey John.
T,; ,unierence ij . ime.son has written the bridge committee. SIBpledging her personal , support of the

project and urging the voters general. And FREE Waterproof ft 11 Vil O
Storm: Hat to Match jL oqJ."Please postpone the blowinsr' 'out ntly to pass the, bond issue at the polls.

She. says;' t
"I desire to thank Vour committee for

uie ayae, so we can get la on the Jolllfi- -
OBtlOn.,.;K--'- ' .: 'j . . ji rv

This la the substance of a telegram
gent this morning by the Portland cham-
ber, of commerce to. Colonel Goethals.
chief engineer in charge of the Panama

poses tne improvement, or
conferring upon me- the privilege and
the responsibility of assisting It in Its
objects. ... And also I ' desire . to assure
you ' of my confidence. In my ability.

Is lo-- IMatara W ordered, effective October , :S
--Women'i smart English Qabardinesi-th-e ideal raincoat I. Eaxctly as illustrated.
Raglan or set-I- n sleeves tailitary collar. full length. - Guaranteed rainproof.
With - every Coat sold tomorrow or Thursday; a special Waterproof Crushabla
Waterproof Storm Hat to match, will ba given FREE. All women's and misses' sizes.

land 160 acres Jn. extent Which
eutmA 1iiaf astutti Aj4k aHAlrBn .iDit.
land k. SfittlB.hrld nA Ih. waa .M.I PI TIT TfV :lf II I VIMfl aa well as rriy Intention, to be an active " nour ior piaaiing away tne j

unai oosiame to tne open canal had
been set for a. m. next Friday. This,
however, la - the . time- - at . the isthmus,
which is three hours earlier than the

of the wuUm.tte.":ThI." tract"hi a vvnaiSharbor frontage of 8J0O feet and Is con- - ; SAXONY. IS, DISCOVERED
venlently located as a V?3-t- . ..'. mi'm r. :.

water and raU termlnaJLl V. i. vnni-nct- ' 7That aa attempt was
The proposed improvement,? iaya Mr, made, Saturday ,1 to assassinate Kingjregardt contemplates tha development Frederick of Saxony, one of the German

li.L .wUthu I t,'"nt .tatea, was rumored here today. It waa

mem oer or tne committee. .;

"I have the honor to be a pioneer of
the region to be served by the projected
bridge across the Columbia river. I
have resided on Puget : sound and In
Vancouver and In Portland, and Z am in
tlroately acquainted with all the country
from Seattle to Portland.: and with the

time- - at Portland, . Accordingly, if the
diss were set ort at at the Isthmus.
it would be 9 a. fit. in Portland, the
hour when most people are' . saying" ""f" inir tuu IWV uM T w. mai. flrail jm h..Vitl. aa ) heeds and prospects, by actual observa- -- .The Blips will be 149 feet I - - ... j-- .. ...v . vicious tnings or tne ma a Who mvantedhalf , piers. vara m "fiiintltKr i K am waaJs bmj! awststaa a alarm clocks. .ij- .jt.

$14.75 Black
Boucle Coaio
Tomorrow $10

'

Just SO of them -
"

'
,

at this extraordi- - , v

n width, the? Piera M6 feet, and; the The lacked confirmation,half nlera.lB feet. With a dnth f r?ter ePPrt The chamber is asking Colonel Goeth- -
nun una oy reaaiog. a i fiv oeen col-
lecting data on the subject for many
years. I have grown up with this
country, my country, and ' everything

ais tne nour from t o'cloca
until noon. .That - would make it a
o'clock here,, and everybody would be
awaae.' .w.v--;,- ; ;.s ...;',,

: It is the plan, If the change In time .wornsi g r aBvar gf i

that concerns It concerns me as one of
its legal- citizens. f , .r'v "v - iV

Oonntry W&Atfrifr)
"I not only Tknow the country and

what has already been done for It but
I know from north to south, as Old
friends, the best of the people who have
done the most for If or are planning the
best to advance the Interests of It rr

v iuuu reel inside rrom the harbor line "
1 the piers will be covered and ahedded the JUDGE AND ATTORNEY

full length., with apace allowed for rail- - r Mr ,!V 7t ! lei1. road development and . facilities. The f ? NAMcD rOR ALAoKA
pier and alip . cpnatructton will allow '"..'..v'- - ,. ;'

thing 1 accommodatron, for . , yea-- , Washington, ; Oct r 7 The following
' sels 500 feat long. !! yiWmi$m'f nomlnatlona were sent to the senate to--;

"The northern half of 1 100 feet will day: .? ' .;- - v ? 'v
,

1 provided --.with a quay the whole - John Handoiph Tucker to be United
' distance, In tne rear of which a space States judge for the second district of' of about SO acres will be utilised for the Alaska, and F. M. Tuxton to be United

- storing of bulky freight s This area will State's district attorney- - for the same
'.be fully tracked to allow th easy hand-- district" c Z?Z' ''J-S.-V.

'

linsr of the) trelglit'.:;?M f thik:
, ; Speaktag oX the plans for Mock's Bot-- "That'gV-goodvA''- CoalEdlefsen, H 263

la maae. to nave'Uie school children
take part In the celebration. The Port-lan- d

Railway, Light. A Power company
will be asked to have all cars stop forone minute, and "officers of the cruiser
Boston wll( be asked to fire a presiden-
tial salute. . Whistles on all the vessels

Only off the express Monday the
; most remarkable: Suits, we: believe,v
; ever offered in Portland t this price!
Beautiful Navy. Serjes,v smart BedV?"My affectionate, hopeful regarda for in tne namor are expected to blow lus-

tily. Flags all- - over the city will dipour Oregon-Washingt- on country and my

v nary price!.' Full
length v Coats of

' the popular black
boucle. "Hand-
some shawl collar

new loose pack--.

Lined from collar
to hem in service-
able Venetian. ' ,

no. every man isae orr jus hat andcheer, ': ,,vw .- ",',. :

pioneer acquaintance with the land. Its
history- and its workers." 'S'.: ''

Tlxla ts one of the encouraging things

lords, rich Cheviots, etc. tvery new
shade. Very latest New York styles,

'splendidly ' tailored and 'lined with'
guaranteed satin. Be sure to see them t

tomorrow ' '

- Most of the cities along the coast are, ; torn,' MrV Hegardt said: s "This tract hag I stark.' : ,. , (Aa.
a- - total area or34 acre -- and extenda

' from the harbor line on the west aide I

x : to the Willamette boulevard, on the I

east JMvlded. by the St John's track
of th 0.y,, B. .& N, company,-- : It Is

- proposed tq, utilize the east 170acres
as a complete water and rail terminal

-
' and for Industrial purposes. On the pi ?.is: ill;A:.Tt"i-':ws:?-!f-i,. , western half- - it is proposed to oonstruct

rimmmm nwiMin'MMi.-4.;w- .1.' I 21 i..',. ITour sijna, eacn Z6V xeet in wiatn. anai
affording space for-1- vessels of a great
er Jenrththan 600 feet- - In addition to
the slips ther will be a quay 2100. feet
long, largo enough to accommodate four r-

- -, j

I'!- ,'! i.. '.

'
'.

or five steamers. With three full piers
and two half ptera sufficient space will
be allowed for trackage facilities on-th- e

"Smutllfit,, Petticoats, $3.95
Try and equal them anywhere else in

face of the piers." Portland under $5, if you can I New ad- -'

To $1 Neckwear at 29c
of pieces to choose from!

Lace Collars, Frills, Collar and Cuff SetsK
Ruffs," and "other 'popular ,m.conceits,, worth up to :5. yQ ATomorrow, your choice at 1 am wonly ...

jus table, perfect-fittin- g

B0YJ0 GOrUOMEAFTER ticoats, or beautiful
messalines and soft s$3.95, "25' DAYS'ONROCKPILE

Thesldlledmenvhd' For 'ihreo months the iarents of
Frank Baiey luive "been urging him to

r. come honwrtot them-at- -t Denver,-Colo- .
. TIiai. auan muni him a tlrkat nurchased have lifted the busi

r by the ard work" of the. aged rather. .r n ill All I B
.tuJ Twice the son . pawned the ticket for

.. liauor. -.- ' V . '

See Oar
Special --- wJ

Umbrella

$i.6o
ness of cooking into the
field of tcieric th men to
,whom taiste U an art, find in

.1 a, j .
' This morhlnga ,the muhloipal court I

xne waywsra son ji?ua lur & cuniiua
, to return.' to his parents. "Not yet"'I said Judge Stevenson. "Tou're not In

i proper shape for them to sea you.'.,
The1. Judge gave hlrrt vdaye on the

, ' rookplla,; After that he is to make the
" trfp home'- - Patrolman ttntchings is to

- hold the railroad, ticket Bassy Is

"'M

a. , ready to go, then take him to the train
and see that, the ticket la turned over

' to the conductor. '
" , " Basey Is tS years old, his father 77

years aftd his mother ,74 years old. "...

v REDUCE LAWYER'S FINE ;

3

WHO SMASHED KODAK FREE;a STAMPS;
V1"- m MSJ - aetei m 's . el ' - X a

You'll Enjoy

Your Lunch
11 he YambiU-rubl- ic Mar

Sail Francisco, Oct. 7. Superior Judge
,' Lawlor today reduced to S13 v the lne

of t0), Imposed, by Police Judge Sulli 1k Fvan several weens ago m tne case oil

a conibinat.on
delightful flavorelNThey serre it as a berage
and use it as a flavonitig ?for many dainty '

dIies. And ; they recommend it to those who
IS ' Charlps Jtamsey, an attorney, convict- -

ed of committing battery upon a news-- l IS)
ket is ' belping thousands

' of families to cut down
the high 'cost

' of living."
Wednesday', in addition to
the low prices, those who

, paper photographer. Ramsey punched
the camera, man while the. latter was!

, attempting to take a picture ofMhe want the best p- caminettl party during' the Biggs-Cam-- 1

. , lnetu trial Here., The prosecution joined present Uiisiad when making purchase of SOc br;"TU last Is eoSMf
assti less mt.'Z D. Ghirardeffi Co. lagg ':?':

. DR. MURET IS ARRAIGNED:
over, at any one stall, will get 15 extra S. & H.
Green Trading Stamps FREE, besides-regul- ar

stamps.' ' "v 'rr, u'.lv? w
' . ; ' ; "'.TV NO MONEY NOR FRIEND n3bit r:

' New lorl4 Oct r, Muret, the den rt ,5

every - moment and
i "every fragment is " a
' pleasure, ;

Drop in .
today-J-me- et

:
' your,, substantial busi- -
ness' friends h e t e '

r listen to- - the pleasing
; '.music of : the . German

Hussars .Orchestra.

r w .r

It ' isn't - expensive.
e'V. ! r t

For we serve a well- - .

tist accused of running a counterfeit-- I
. ing plant In partnership with Hans
. Suhmldt confessed murderer of 'Anna ' :s

r.Y I n i4.jt 1 aw, 1 r4' .Pick Out the ;Wearer$ of
FIRSTi SECOND AND YAMHILL STREETS

Cbalanced, decidedly ap-- ;Regardless of the ; petiiing - table ' dliote
lunch forBaltimore .

Clothes ;
In any well dressed crowd

'

Price. You Pay 50c CENTRAL OK0BI
TOyou can depend absolutely upon cbrrectness'of style an'd

perfection of fit in any pair of shoes you buy here.
We've built our reputation as a good shoe store enr pleasing

THE DAYLIGHT WAY
Means the

, In 'any gathering of well-groom- ed

. men you'll find custo)ner of this
J store well represented. i.

Schloss - Baltimore aothes1 are
I the choiCe'of tne man who wants v.

, "style, and quality, yet does' not
' care to pay, the --charge' of the '

, high-price- d tailor.V -- ' 1,4 V?' .'

: And actually about ..the only dif--!
ference' you can see in most in- -,

stances is the cost-Schloss-- Bal-

timore' Clothes' are' priced s

Morgan Building

men . wim parutuiar icci. , i

The number of "customers have increased unitl we-wer- e

compelled to take this larger, better store."
;, N'j 1

' '
'

., ' i- -, :

We hope to soon have the pleasure of fitting yoiC '4
" ; sir. .with your Fall Footwear. We haven't yet had :

the chance to welcome YOU to our new place, but i

I It
.if '7

Broadway and', Washi--.

ington St ' COLONISTS Atth,tion
., r;

we won t let you tninic that you lack an invitation.
r

1 1

, HOTELCome and see the new lasts in Florsheims fortFallthe shoe
for' the well-dresse- d man. - ' 8YEUABI$15; $18, $20

andljpto$40 The Florsheini Shoe Shop
THROUGH SERVICE

STEEC;'CO ACHES;!
To Bend( Madras, Metolius, Terrebone and all Central Oregon rolnft.
Prospective settlers vrlllTind pleasure and profit hi seeing the c ;itry

;by day and better able to decide on a locatioo upon their arrival st
l j ,1 .' destination. . j

.',,; ,,
-

'

' CITY TICKET OFFICE
. '.Tyrd'and Wsshjngtan. - Phones Marshall 4303 r-- .l " :

if

m FnnnoioGO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan SI .50 clay up A'

American Plan $30 a day up. ij
ffawste-Iu- ul brick sbsctote. Third ad.
ditia of kuiulradi room at txilldiae.
Every Bxxl.rn convnlaaee. Modwte
tmtas. . Cealar of thaatr and setail dia.
trict. Oa earlinaa tranaan-io- S all ever

&CSvendeF REEVES SHOE COMPANY !:

SSO WtuhinjtonSfrcef: s!

RTH AT ALDER
Battri. aaaitM tit, train allSucesscrs to Salem Voolsri Mills Clcihin'Ccmipany

X


